
We hf ve just received a new supply of-

Undoubtedly the handsomest Moguette Bugs, 9x12, that
«we haye ever shown. Come and see them at ones. We have
quite a line of Bugs in various sizes, kinds, sty&s and prices.

Are unusually attractive.
She best,
The prettiest,
She handsomest,
The most reasonably priesa,

il Curtain stock
Shoul<s interest al} the ladies. Tt contains the Newëst

Fads in Ourtains.
(

In view of the enormous amount of building going onwe
have given more attention to Home rurhishings than ever
before. We* have a most complete stock

COME AND SEE.
Yours truly,

in

¡ii

Ss one wliich has Style, Comfort,
'.;'.-ahd Webing^uàïitte0*':''pae^~r--

Will bearyour closest inspection ; it
?? 7will give satisfaction to th©s end«

Tfhese- garments won't lose snafe. and.,
stylo -.like ordinary^tSothiB^ Hair *

cloth ÎAônts aad experthaud-Uiioriag
insures that/ ROES the sst of/?collars

-. -smdí&s^Iásxs if^TOwiSe^ll^©rÄe:'
trousers you caa'fc distinguish this
Suit from one built to your order.

yv/^M^
he Ono Price Clothiers,; Hatters and Fiitrnishers,

ÊUxi ticíor to(Palmers aad Merchants' Bank/ j
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THE corrow MAÄKBT.
GoodMiddling-74.SMct Middling-7è,MU\dliu*-7f.
L. P. Smith is av ¿Ring to ron an

excursion to Atlanta uext month.
Reed Milter, of New York, «a in thocity, his old home, visiting roh-tives.
Give your vegetable garden careful

ana faitnful attention. It will payyou.
Some of our early gardeners are noweating radishes of their own prod«y-tion.
Miss Susie McMillan, of Hr»twe!laGa., is in zto ci*y visiting the Missea

MiíoNcttié' Symmeß, o2 Greenville,
js visiting ber eieter, Mrs. C. A. Gam-brill.
Mrs. J. E. Barten and sons visitedfriends and relatives in Due West lastweek.
Farmers are busy planting corn anddiatributing fertilizer« for "almightycotton,"
Reduce or not reduce the cotton

acreage* is the absorbing question ofthe hour.
There will be an abundance ot beau¬tiful ' flowers for Easter decorationsthis year.
Several students from Clemcon Col¬

lege were in the city last Friday andSaturday.
The school children are looking for¬

ward with happy anticipation to their
Bummer vacation.
John Maxwell, of Lancaster, hasbeen spending a few days in the citywith his parente.
Mrs. Annie Gammell, who has been

visiting friends in Greenville, has re¬
turned to the city.
George T. Campbell, of Gainesville,'Ga., has been spending a few days in

the city with relatives.
Mrs. V. I. Masters, of Greenville,has been spending a few days in An¬

derson visiting relatives.
There is very little eiokness in this

section just now, and the physicians
are having an easy time.
Gov. Heyward has appointed J./R.Fant magistrate of Fork township,vice W. M. Fant, resigned.
üíre. H. T. Wright, of Atlanta, is inAnderson visiting her mother, Mrs. M,E. Reese, and other relatives.
Mrs. Mary Ligon has commenced the

erection of a neat cottage on a lot she
recently purchased on Webb street.

JJ. D. Mccullum, traveling freightagent of the Atlantio Cccit Line, spent
a dav or two in Anderson last week.
Nearly every day a few bales of cot¬

ton are brought to the market. The
price of the staple does not changemuch.
The work of paving East Benson

street, between the Court House
Square and South McDnfiie street, has
commenced-
Mrs. Sylvester Bleckley has gone to

New York to attend the national meet¬
ing of the Daughters of thé American
Revolution.
>:-. .-

Brantley Hart and wife, of this city,spent a few. days at Cokesbury last
week visiting the former's mother,Mré, S. C. Hart.
Deputy Sheriff Scott left last Mondayfor Birmingham. Ala., with requisition

papers for E. G. Rose, who is under
arrest in that city .

Anderson county gets $4,020.90 out
of the hundred thousand dispensaryfund just distributed to tho publicschools of the State. >
Prof. John T. ü/iliord will conduct

an all day praise service at Concord
Church, three milcB north of the city,
next Sunday, tho 15th inst.
- Mrs. Fred G. Brown, of this city, andMiss Junie* Gantt, oz Pendieron, have
gone to Boston and' other northern
points for an extended visit,
W. W. White, of tho ihm of White |&Co.,of Anderson, dealers in monu¬

ments, tombe, etc., was in Easley on
Saturday last.-Easley Progress.
The : South Carolina ¿íedical

sedation convenes in ito annual session
In Greenville today. Several physi¬cians from thio city arti attending.
Mrs* !«. J» Tbaokaton and Mrs. D.

W. Ebangh, of Greenville, have been
spending a few day« in tho city the
guests of Mrs. J. W. Quattlebaum.
Col.E.H. Anil, editor of the New-1berry 'Hernia and News, waa ia the

city yesterday and Monday night at¬
tending th© great council of tho Red1
Men>
The public schools iu tho countyliavo commenced to close and from

now until the latter part of May exer¬
cises will be held in a number of the
county schools.
Married, ou Thursday evening,April 6, 1005, at the home of the bride,by Rev. 8. T, Creech, Mr. 'John H.

Stewart and Misa Recto Cheek, bc$h
pf the Orr mills.
The streets are resplendent these

days with pretty women making the
rounds fïf ' the millinery stores tb wit¬
ness the spring opening and to buy¿heir Easter hats. v
'

Mrs: Ji. N. Brown and daughter, Miss
Yatina D. Brown, of Anderson* 8.CV«pent several days last-week with Mrs.
Brown** brother. Ur, P* 8. F» Bruce.-.Elberton (Ga.) Star.
A man who rune his business with«

out advertising is like a man with
green, goggle winking at a prettygirl-he ma': know what he is «iuiiitf,JjBfít no one Aupf does.
Our dry goods merchants continue to

open up and arrange their now springand summer goods. Many new TM*
ar© being ah£s?n thia year, both In
ni^s^aa ladies* wear.
Dr. W. H. Nardin, Jr., has resigned

aa. alderman from Ward 2, havingmoved into another ward to live. An
election will be ordered. duringmonth to AU the vacancy.
The public roads'ot the-countysaid to bo in a bettor condition now

than they wore ever bdfore at this sea-'
son of the year. . Ic i» hopidthoy will
be kept in that condition.
H. H. Watkins, Esq., of this liity,has been invited to attend a meetingof tho Fourth District Lodge Knigbiao£ Pythias in Newberry next, Tuesday

evening and deliver an address on tho"Ainu ot Pyth5ani$ni.n

A concert will be given in the OperaHouse next Tuesday evening, 18thinst., for the benetlt of the publiclibrary fund. Go and enjoy the occa¬
sion and help a worthy object.
^Spring always brings hard timos Intho way of something to eat, and thisspring is no exception to the rule.The hard winter killed most of theturnips aud other garden truck.
The large and attractive advertise¬

ment o£ "Th6 Magnet" store in thisissue of The Intelligencer should becarefully read by ali of our readers.It tells of tho great mill end salo goingon there.
The Williamston Athletic Associa¬

tion, with a capital stock of $1,000, hasbeen given a commission by tho Secre¬
tary of State. Tho corporators are, G.L. Anderson, G. Wi Sullivan and W,D. ttutts.

Jftev. Hugh MoLees, of Pendleton,
¿pent Sunday and Monday in thecity visiting relatives. He left Fridayfor Honea Path where he went to see a
sister who is quito ill.-Greenwood
News and Views.
Rev. M. B. Kelley, of this city, UKIbeen assisting in the revival Bervico

being carried on by all tho churches in
Spartanburg. The revival movement
extended io all the churches of th J C
city, and much good has been accom¬plished.
The Abbeville County Singing Con¬

vention will meet with tu? Keowoe
Baptist Church, live'miles southwest
of Honea Path, on the fifth Saturdayand Sunday, SOth and 80th inst. All
who are interested are cordially invited
to attend.
Miss Gertrude Stono spent a few

days with her grand-parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Grier, returning to her
school duties at Anderson on Monday.Her vocal solo at the Meth »dist Church
Sunday waa much enjoycO.-William -

eton News.
A. K. JaciiBon, one oí the city mail

carriers has been appointed a postalclerk in the railway mail service and
baa been ordered to report in Charles¬
ton, where he will begin work. Ho ie
succeeded On the city carrier force byStacy C. Russell.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows

is to meet in Greenwood on May 18,
Sterling Lodge of this city nae elected
the following delegates to the Grand
Lodge: C. E. Hughes, R.E. Smith, J,
H. Mattieon and Henry Norman; alter¬
nates, M. G. Lindsey and Dr. W. F.
Ashmore.
An enjoyable recital was given ie

tho Opera House Jl/onday night byReed Miller, assisted hy Miss Li I jStrickland and M ra. Cora Ligon. Afr
Miller, who ia ap old Anderson boy,
now Uvea in New York where he sing;in the choir of one of theprominent
metropolitan churches,
B. K. Humphries, long a prominentbusiness man here, has moved to Pel-

zer, where he will go into the grocer;business. His furniture business hen
is being closed out by bia son, Waltei
Humphries. We regret to have Mr
Humphries leave us but wish bin
success in- hin new home.-Cherokee

A largo crowd visited HollywoodPark Inst, Saturday afternoon to see i
game of ball between the Belton cot
ton mills Hud Anderson cotton m ii
teams. The .-coro v aa 19 to 10 in favo:
of the Anderson te,un. The Anderea!
cotton milla batía :.:as present and fur
nished some fine a>?*io daring th«
gamo.
Miss iiiary Maddox, who baa beei

spending the winter in the Adirondack
mountains ¿or her health, baa returnee
home for the summer. Her man;friends will be delighted to learn tha
her health has been much improvedShe left last Saturday for Anderson
where abe will stay ¿or several months
-Honea Path Chronicle,
At a Laeeting of Chiquola Lodge

Knights of Pythias, last Thunda]
evening Past Cbancelor Commander
Calhoun Harris, T. A. Ratline, Jr., ant
L. 8. Mattison were elected delegate!
to the Grand Lodge,. which oonvenei
at Beaufort on May loth. H. H. Wat
feinSf 8. N. Gilmsr and Dr. W. H
Nardin, Jr., were elected alternates.
. In the list of those who graduate«
in pharmacy lust week at the Charles
ton Medical College wo notice th
name of our young townsman, S. M
Ciaig, who stood at the head of th«
dana of nineteen! gradnatbft and wai
presented with the pharmáoy medal
We extend our congratulations to Mi
Craig and wish him big success in hi
profession.
Rev. W. E. Entzmiugor, D.D.,

missionary of tho Baptist [denomina
tion in Brazil, who is how in this conn
try on a vacation, spent last Sunday ii
Anderson and preached a most inter
eating sermon in the First BaptisChurch, At the conclusion of the ser
vice he was given a liberté cohtribu
tion by the members of the congregalion to assist him in his work.
In the United States District Cour

in Charleston last w6ek Judge Brawls;dismissed tho injunction restraining tb
dist otAnderson ¿rom collecting th
Méense fee of $100 ¿rom the Wester
Union Telegraph company. Ah appeal has been taken to the circuí
court of appeals, and no action to
wards collecting tho ¿ec will be take
until tho matter is finally disposed c
by the courts.
Mrs. J. W. Stephens and daughteiMiss Jennie, lato of Norfol k. Ya., wh¿or -the past year have sojourned i

Columbia, left oa the noonday trai
for tho-r futuro home io Andersot
where Mr. ; Stepnena is ' in buslnesi
Thoy raado many friends during' thei
short stay in our city, all of whom rc
gret - to see them go. They, have bee
.at tho Waldorf ¿or the past few day:-Columbia Record.
The Associate Reformed Presbyte

nan, published at Due West, in it
issue of last week says: "Mr. and Mn
Frank Gerk, Jr., has moved from Be!
ton to Due ¡ West. Mr. Gerk will n
lleve bis father in the A. R.. P. print
wig office. rFrank Gerk, Sr., ¿ame t
this omeo ¿rom the orphanage t
CbarlestoU when a boy 14 years ol«He is 60 years old and baa never wort
ed. in «hy Other- office but this on«
We think ibu* ie a rat*» cano-nearly (
years service in one. Office.: His so
will lighten his laboro and ho will onl
work as he ¿eels disposed. No effie
baa eve? had a mers faithful wurama

pian Frank Gerk.»
Capt. G. G. Lynch, who succeeds JW. Anderson, has assumed his ne

dntieB as general superintendent <
the < Charleston & Western Carolin
Railway. Capt. Lynch during h
tenure Of office with tho Coact Line*
Charleston has achieved not onlv a fir
reputation with the higher officials <
ibo road and with the publicara rai
road man of ability and sagacity,; bi
he was universally, loved and reapeded by the olen under him, and this ai

f>reciation of his worth they expresse
n part in tho handsome and tastefs

(rife made him. a handsome chest <
silver containing ninety pieces. Th
presentation Avas made by one of tl
old c inductors, a.ul was fittingly r<
plied to by Capt. Lynch.

The guard house at Lowndeavillowas burned Friday night, and JohnMartin, a negro confined there duringthe night, was burned with it. It isnot known how the tire originated, andit ia believed by many that the build¬ing was set on tire maliciously by someone w?io had a gr udge against the ne¬gri). Marcin hau been convicted ofviolation of labor contract and was putin the guard house for the night, untilho could be carried to the Abbevillejail.
This section bas experienced A touchof winter weather the past week. LastThursday there was a sudden changoof temperature and the mercury wentdown to tho freezing point Fridaymorning, when there was a big frostand a thin coating of ice in low places.In several actions of the State onThursday there was a light fall of snowand hnil, which the oldest inhabitanthad never before seen at this season inthis section. No damage resulted ti¬ttie fruits aud vegetables.
Mr. Bennie Cade, a member of a

{prominent Abbeville county iamily,oat his life iu singular circumstancesThursday night by drowning in Savan¬nah river near his home. Ile andSheriff Lyon had gone to the bank ofthe river to watch for tho coming of aj negro who had broken his laborer's
contract and was expected i rom Geor¬gia. Mr. Cade attempted to swim theriver after a bat toan, but was unabkto reach the Georgi* s de, although hehad frequently crosscut at thia point
A surety company had D. M. Bodenhaugh, of Helton, arrested in Savanna!lust Saturday. He is chnrged with t ludefalcation of over a thousand dollar«

as agent of the Southern Railroad aBelton, He was tried some time ag<aad was acquit ed, and the sarety oom
pany claims that it was upon ateohni
cal i ty and that it is going to conviehim at the next trial. Bodcubauglhas been at work in Savannah am
was arrested there by Deputy Sheri!W. N. Scott and brought back to Andatson';
Mr. Prue Skelton, who ie in the employ of Ligón & Lodbetter, met with

serious accident Saturday afternoon oRiver street. He was driving a delivery wagon when in some manner
was overturned, and Mr. Skelton wi
thrown out, strikiug his head upon tb
ground and-the wagon passing ov<
is body. He was found soon ni'tc

lying unconscious. He remained i
that cohdition until Afonday, but yeterday he was sitting up, and h
chances of recovery are now commie
ed excellent. i
B. F. Mauldin has returned fro

New Orleans where he attended
meeting of the executive committee
the Southern Bankers' Associatio
The Association has been workii
hand in hand with the cotton growein their efforts to reduce the cott<
acreage. The bankers took it upithemselves to raise a fund of $10,0
to help the reduction movement, ai
the greater part of this sum has be
contributed. The South Carolibankers responded liberally to the ci
for assistance.
The county board of equalizationdetermined that the law in regardthe taxation of mortgages shall be e

forced striotly in thia county, andthat end a committee has been oppoiied to go over the records in thu oil
of the clerk of court nnd Hst all mo
gages, both real estate and chatt
This work is now being done, the co
mittee having the assistance of Ca
H.H. Watkins. Every mortgagerecord will be listed, and those ron
to bo atilt in force will be placed nithe tax books and made subject to ti
ation as the law require.
The Anderson Dramatic Club psauted -'The Coban Spy" to a lat

and appreciative andienoa at thc ophones last Friday night. The yoi;ladies and gentlemen who took parithe evenings entertainment acquitthemselves ina moat creditable) mi
nor, and the specialties by Men
Craig and McCulIy were well recelv
One of the most charming features
the evening was the singing of 1
beautiful solos by Miss Lucy Bart
We hopo the Clnb will find it con
nient to visit our, city again in
near future.-Henea Path Cnronl
In the Court of Common Pleai

Greenville last Wednesday J, B. T
ncr, of Pelzer, was given a verdie
$25 againstrthe Southern Railway,sued for $1,000 damages, actual
punitive. It was alleged that io ]
cember Turner purchased a ticke
Pelzer and return from Greenvi
that the wrong connon was torn oil
the ' conductor, and that later the <
cial came again to the plaintiff andmnnded his fare, Turner had nott
to show but the return Blip nn<\
conductor made him pay4the fare
cents, giving him tho usual cash
ceipt.
While on his way "homo from

oily last Saturday afternoon J.
Anderson, a popular 'citizen « of B
Mills township, met, with a pailthough not serious accident. Ile
driving a mule, which, stumbled
fell, ».nd Mr. Anderson waa jei
ovor the dashboard. He was drag
a short distance, fell to the groand the buggy ran over him.
mule ran on down the road, lea^
Mr. Anderson laying in the road,
negro caught tho mule, drove it 1
and took Mr. Anderson home. Dr
G. Witherspoon attended Mr. An
son, who will soon be ont again.
The chamber of commerce will

a banquet tomorrow night at w
there Will bo several prominent opera- from other parts of the St
Among those who are expected t
présent and deliver speeches are:
ator A. C. Lat imer, >CongresiWyatt Aiken, Maj. J. C. HemphillMayor R. Goodwyn Rhett, of Obi
ton, Hon. W. A. Clatk, of Cornti
and Capt. Silicon A. Smyth, of Pc
Senator Tillman and Governor 1
ward, who were invited to speak,be unublo to attend. The banquetbe the first affair of the kind ¿ive
the Chamber of commerce, and th
caaion will be avery pleasantThe organisation baa been in
«hont two years, and in that til
has done much for the materia
vtftnecmeut and progress of the cit
Â young man giving bis* nan

JnmPS 8mi tl) and claiming as his I
Nashville, T*»nn" vras arrests
Patrolman Johnson Tuesday, duwith robbing a pocketbook at the
board depot that morning,pocketbook was the property of
J. B, Smith, of Starr, S. C.;wh<
the pnrso on tho train when ehe di
barked. Smith went info the cab
ind noticing tho parse lying onseat, picked it up and robbed it,
contents and left the satchel
where he found it, Mrs. Smith re
ed the matter and Smith was il

\ located and arrested. Afterprobing be acknowledged the 1
after the money had boen ioun
bis person. He was turned loose
tho proviso that he. would leave £
ton, nevorto return, and that ho r
the money io tho rightful owner,
he consented to do, borrowing pathe money from bis sweetheart,resides in Elberton., and the last
OfbiniwaBon Railroad street, mi
«mod time with his feet.--Elb
(Ga.) Star.

EASTER MILLINERY,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
STYLISH MILLINERY,
HIGH GRADE MILLINERY,

..At Low Prices

Ladies*

Skirts and Waists.
The largest stock,
Greatest assortment,
Most varied styles»
Correct shapes,
Best workmanship,

At Lowest Prices^

Shirt
V Waist
Suits.

The most fashionable, seasonable styles in Wash Fabrice
and Silks at-

Popular Prices.

llJLUVJll'il WÈËËÊÊ
And Underskirts,

In great variety, 25 to 30 per cent cheaper iban elsewhere^

Worth Side Court Square»
Two doors East F. & M. Bank,

ANDEESON, S. G.

On Garden and Field Seed.
We haye a fall line of the BEST

Garden Seed. A lao, White and Yel ¬
low Dent Corn, "White and Ked Onios*
Sets, German and Cat Tail Millet, alb
kinds of Clovers, Bradford, Rattle-
snake, K leokley, Sweet Ironclad Wf>-
tormelor Seed, Essxsl, Garina»,,
Hackensack, Netted Gem, Rockys
Ford Cantelope Seed, Ambor aud Or¬
ange Cane Seed. Agents Interna¬
tional Stock Food.

Evans9 Pharmacy,Photto 182.

IE YOU ARB GOING* TO BUY-

A Buggy
Or Harness,

We want a chance to sell you*
If you OWE US you don't know how we would applic¬

ate a payment these pinching times. '

YANMVEKÏBROS. &*MAJOR.
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